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NEWVOIIK, JULY 22.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND,
The ship Illinois, Capt. Funk,

ssHsrt fVom Liverpool m (he 14th
ult. aud the editors of tlie^ Gazette,
thank her owner for Loudon and
Liverpool papers to the 13tb of June.

It will be seen by om- extracts,
that tliere had been numerous arri¬
vals at Liverpool from the United
States, which had a tendency to de¬
press the markets; but the prices
were quoted Uw same as at our for¬
mer advices.

Confidence had revived in Lon¬
don.

.
Good bills are readily done

at 4 1-2 per cent. Silver .and gpld
are both low, aud in little demand;
dollars being at 5s 1 l-2d per oz.

Price of English stocks.3 per
trnt reducedjft91-4 1-8637-8; Con¬
sols for account, 69*to 70 1-4$ Ora
niurn, 3-4 prom. 1-8 1-4 dls.

At Loudon, on the 11th of June
there was still a fluctuation in the
funds. Omnirnnbegan in the morn-

inj; at 3-4 per cent, premium, imme¬
diately went to par; aud at. half
past IS was at 1-4 discount. There
wn* a strong impression it would im¬
prove.
News had been received from the

_ Gape of Good Hope of the most se¬
rious nature. All the inhabitants,
capable of bearing arms, were order¬
ed to join the military force.
The King of Prussia has met

with a serious accident (Vom a full,
by which he bruised his face, and
broke the bridge of his nose.

The Loan..-The gentleman who
had prepared lists for the loan, wait¬
ed by appointment on the first Lord
of the Treasury and the Chancellor
of the Exchequer. The Governor
nttd Deputy Governor of the Bank!
were present. . The attendance was
very numerous. The Earl of Liv¬
erpool mated that the loan is to be
for twelve millions. Half of this
sum to be taHen in Exchequer Bills

. at lbil.
The biddings were as follow

Kothchild k Co. 6*1, 4* 8d ; Reid,
Irving & Co. 001. 10s; Ricarlio &
Ca 001. £s fld. The biddings be¬
ing in the three per cent, reduced*)
Rothduld & ty>. of course obtained
the loali.
The Chancellor of the Exchequerhas brought forward his budget in

the House of Commons. He re¬
quires three millions of new taxes..
Nearly nineteen millions had been
repealed; reduced, or suffered to ex¬

pire since the termination of the war.
la the House of Commons on the

10th, Karl Gr^y moved for the se¬
cond reading of his bill to repeal^declarations required of Roman
Catholics, relating entirely to qhen-
turns of faith and doctrine, and which
liatl itfo refcrrruce whatever, to the

, supremacy of any foreign power.The Hous$ refused its second read¬
ing by a majority of $9.
The motion of the Attorney Gen¬

eral for preventing British subjects
from engaging in the service of the
Vratriots of &Mith<America, was lost
in the Hopse of Commons by a ma¬

jority of i4». V
The weavers at Carlisle had turn¬

ed out for wages. No anaii^em- nt
between them and tho employers (i ul
taken place at the latest date. '1 hey
hnd committal no cxccsws.
Somy new law arrangements were

cxpected to take place in J&ngland.
Sir 8. Shepherd retires from the
office of Attorney-General, and is to
be Chief Barron <tf Scotland. The
Solicitor General, Sir H. Giflford, to
be Attorney-General. Serjeant Co¬
pley, Solicitor General*
Tm Pope has erected the bislio

prick of ({uebec into the sec of lu
.archbishop.

The plague in stated to have broke
out at Malta* aud that several pet-
sons have fallen victims to it.
The Princess of Wales intended

passing the Sutnmer at Home, hav
ing sold her seat on the lake o

Como to the Duke of Torlinin. |
In the French Chamber of I)e

puties, M. de Villeveque expresse(
bis wish that, linyti might be rc

Istcrcd to iU ancient dynasty; ami
contended, that a naval blockade
would awe those ^arrogant chiefs*"
>\\ ho were hostile to the measure.

The Minister of Marine replied, that
tiie landing negotiationsr with St.
Dosain^o were of so delicate a cha-&

racier, that they ought to be cautious
of interferius; with them. From this
reply it would appear, that all hope9
of its restoration are rot abandoned.

Preparations were making at St.
Cloud for the reception of the King,
who was expected there oil the 25th.
King Ferdinand, it is stated, has

chorea for his Queen th*» Princess
\J&ria, niece of the King of Saxony,
y riiree hundred suicides had taken

place in Paris in five months.
A loan of ten millions is to he ne¬

gotiated in England for the Russian
government
The Duke of \Vellington it is

1, . O

stated, was going to Stockholm on
an important mission.

LIVERPOOL, JUNE 18.
Don Onis, the late Spanish minis¬

ter at the Court of Washington* and
Suite, nrriveddiere on Saturday last,
in the lames Monroe, from New-
York. Lady Selkirk, Mr. Parish,
the celebrated merchant and banker
at Hamburg, and other distinguish¬
ed persons, also cume passengers in
the same vessel. Lady Selkirk left
town on Sunday morning for Lon-
don.

PETETISBUUG, MAY 15. f
44 The port of Cronstadt is entire¬

ly free from ice, fifty ships have al¬
ready entered tins liarl>our, thirteen
of which are loaded with the pro¬
ductions of the South.

J " Many persons w ho pretend to
be well informed, continue to assert,
that our august Sovereign has return¬
ed a letter addressed to him by
King Charles John £Beruadote,]unopened, tho, contents of which
being known by duplicate, were at
variance with acknowledged forms,
and might have been seriously of¬
fensive to the feelings of our Mon¬
arch. V A

STOCKHOLM, MAY Si.
u If we may credit the rumours In

circulation, a considerable Inuly of
troops are assembling in tbe environs
of Petersburg. . With recant to our

military establishment, it is at its ef¬
fective height, and we do not see
how it can be augmented) it is said
that in Denmark, nil the. military ab¬
sent on leave, or furlough, have been
recalled. ^« Other reports, which we wrnot
guarantee any more than the above,
notice an invitation made to the
Prince Regent by a great Continen¬
tal power to form a strong camp upon
the Elbe, which is to lie in commu¬
nication with a neighbouring state.

Liverpool Market, June 18.
American flour 35 a 87s per bbty

rice 43 a40s; flaxseed for crushing;
6ft a 08a lihd ; quercitron bark 14 a

22s; tar 14s 6d a lfts 6d; turpen¬
tine 11 a 18s; rosin 9 a IDs; ashen,
pot, U. S. 40 a 48; Montreal 40 a

41 fid; Pearl, American, 40 a 48;
Cotton bowed,Georgia lid k Is 8-4d;
N. Orleans I Id a Is 3d; Hea island,
good to flue, 2s 3d a 2s lOd; ordinary
to middling Is 0d a 2s a 2s 2d ; to¬
bacco, James river leaf 7 1-2 a 8d;
stemmed 7 a 8 i-2d ; Kentucky and
Georgia leaf 8d a 6d; pine timtier
per tumbic foct is 10 1-fcd a 2s.

Extract qf a letter dated Hav>e,
Jkne 10.1819, received at Boston."
"Our place cannot now softer

much from known or fiitiire disasters,
aa it has long been on a liquidating
ijrtfom.

44 (Juless we are brought down by
the Knglish markets, we are inclined

ltd think tliat our prices will lie main¬
tained. Our stock of fitre cotton is
very light, and choice parcels would
command proportionate high rates-
good ordinary uplands sell for 82 a

88s; New Orleans, 37 * 38, supe
rior qualities might attain 86 a 41;
Coffees seem disptwed to advance-
ihe.y are firm at 28 a 25 in bond;
kiicc dull, a 28f. in bond ; SugarsIwy heavy.nothing doing in tobac¬
co."

D OM ES TIC.

JIOSTOX, JULY 21.
Spavisit Treaty..By the J.»aora-

Ann, at Nw-Ytnrk Lieut. Ward, in
thii town, rroeived^a letter from an

officer on koard the Hornet..The
following wan extract:.

? > Cadiz, July 0, 1819. !
u Here we are nncl probably shall

remain, forfive or six weeks. We
yesterday received letters trom Cap!.
Reed, at Madrid, and tin the 29th
ult. the Treaty was not ratified.
some are dipbtful whether it will he
or not."

As the fire million of dollars is
not suppose! to be sufficient to satis¬
fy all the cliims of the merchants for
property confiscated, with interest,
and the Spinish government being
discharged romany balanceofclaims,
the delay of ratification will te at
the loss of the interest by our mer¬

chants, andjBnspense under the pres¬
ent embarrassments in commercial
affairs mtt*^ promote uueasiness.
Government has probably received
some advices concerning the treatyby the late irrivals, and after their
experience H i* natural to inter wiil
not endure cavilling* *¦

... ; \

MW-YORK, JULY 20.
The Seaaok..The weather is still

uncommonly -dry, and vegetation is
suffering in the immediate vicinity of
the city. BOt we are much gratified
ill being able to say that our country
generally is enjoying one of the finest
seasons ever known. Home refresh¬
ing showers t have recently fallen at
a little distance from the city, on

Long-Island, ami in New-JeMry.july%2.
Providential JSseape,.Last even¬

ing, a mad, dog,-at large in our

streets, snajipcd at four rditors of
newspapers, but left no marks of
his teeth.,. He may he out again this
evening* Ought be not to uo shot,

.
Franklin fc Minturn, sold yester¬

day at auction, fresh hyson skin tea,
of a superior* quality, at from 66 to
70 cents pe* lb. and received in pay¬
ment . therein th« note® of "the1 Ex-i
change Bank ami also df the Wash¬
ington and Warren Bank of every
description. Their sales of tea for
the same paper, will he continued,
pursuant to the terms of the origiual
advertisement.
Hard Times..There were 81200

taken at the Circu* on Monday even¬

ing. The Audience went to se<

CampbelVllie clown, make face4
and throw flip flaps being for his
benefit. / If money is to be thrown
away, there is some consolation,
that it was for the benefit of a clever
fellow. £

BUFFALO, JULY 6.
The Horn Morris 8 Miller atiW

suite, arrived in this village on Fri¬
day last. Judge Miller is a Com¬
missioner onthe part of government,
to treat with the Indians for the ces¬
sion of certain lands in (his vicinity
and at Baganaw Bay, in the Michi¬
gan Territory. A council was ydM
terdav held with the Indians, at the
Indian village, about three miles from
this place, on (he subject of the lands
in this coMy^ but we have not yet
learnt the result. We are sorry to
state, howevet, that from apiienrtflt-
ces, there is little or no probability of
success.
We regnrt to learn, that the rtm

nant of the feix Nations of Indians,
residing within this state, during the
last week, in full council, solemnly
resolved not td encourage the intro¬
duction of thechristian religionamong
them. We understand that the de
bates on this afehject were long and
violent.

SAVANNAH, JULY 27-
In Qouneili ttovannahy July 26, 1819.
The freouejit enquiries made by

citizens and strangers, where lie
the remains of the gallant General
(»reeney who cied ami was buried in
our city ?" and the acknowledged
want of information on this sulgect,
imply * neglect highly reproachful to
the known patriotism and feelings of
the inhabitant*# And whereas it

would he desirable* and, in fact, al¬
most our duty to satisfy public curi¬
osity in this instance,, and thereby
give ati opportunity lo the people of
this Stnte, among whom the (; xeral
lived ami dim!, to testify a s »are of
tlieir gratitude ol Hie noble and iiu-
portant services render in the re\olu-
tion by this great and eminent soldier
and patriot: and though this be done
late, it is yet but a common res|>ect
to liis memory for this body to claim
his precious remains and remove
theui from the vault where they dre
uow supposed to be deposited, and
mingling with the ashes of thoso'in
no wise a kin to him, and have tl£ni
intcred under the order, sanction and
special protection of this board, so as
to enable the Legislature or the pub¬
lic hereafter to erect some monument

^vorthy the memory of this great and
good man:
On motion of Mr. Alderman Har¬

ris. .
Unanimously resolved, That the

Mayor and Alderqpii Hawis and
Ash, be a committee to ascertain, bytail means in their power, tile vault
where the remains of General Greene
have beep deposited and, on identi¬
fying the same, to liave such remains
placed in a i^at mahogany coftiii, and
hereupon report to Council foi*their
further proceedings on this interesting
subject*

Resolved, That this resolution be
communicated to the representatives^
of the deceased, who may now be \i\
this State, and also to the proprietiesof tiie vault to be opened, to obtain
leave for the committee to carry this
resolution into effect.
Extractfivmthe minutesofcouncil,

II. II. Cutler, city clerk.

. HUNTSVILLE, JULY 8.
Conventitm..(hi Monday last

(he Convention, for frantiug * Con¬
stitution for the State of Alabama,
met in this (own. Col. Pickens, from
Washington County was called to
the Chair, and the Convention pro*
ceeded to the choice of a President,
when upon canvassing the ballots,
it appeared that the Hon. John WT
Walker, one of the Judge* of (he
Superior Court, and a member from
\ladisou County, was unanimously
elected.

TUSCALOOSA, (A. T.) JULY I.
By a gentleman uom Tombecliee

tve are informed that General Jack¬
son lias wrjtteoi to Mehuleetuhbee,
head chicf of one of the three grand
divisions of the Chactaw nation,
through the interpreter Peachland,
requesting them to meet him at a
time and place s|>ecifled, (when or
\> here our informant did not learn)
to hold a conference on the subject of
hereof that part of their nation
to tW United States. W hen our in¬
formant left there Mehuleetuhbee and
Peachland were on a tour throughdie district to Consult the other chiefs
and head men on the subject; and
the opinion was almost universal
among the whites in the neighbour-
IhkkI, that tho district will l>e ceded
to the Uuitetl States, either by sale
or by exchange of lauds oil the Ar¬
kansas.though not immediately.
We learn from another source,

that a deputation of the Chactaw na¬
tion visited the country on the Ar-
kansaw, with a view of such an ex-

change, and have made a very favor¬
able report both of the country and
quantity of game, tlf Consequence
of which a great number of the Chac
taws have expressed a willingness to
exchang6 with rite United States on
the same terms as those granted to the
Cherokees. The district embraces
the military crossing on the Beskbee,
where it lias lately been determined,
the great road from Nashville toi
New-Orleans shall cross thqt river*
Mr. Meig».Ageut for the Cher¬

okee Nation has given notice to in-«,
trades on the Cherokee land*? that
unless they remove off the said lands
by the first of July, he shall apply to
(ien. Jackson to remove them by
Military force. These intruders were
ordered to leave the nation before the
season of planting, and* many did
then remove; but many others set¬
ting at defiance both law and justice,

swore tlicv would not remove and
pi\>cecdeil to plant their crops.theytli -refute deserve the less comuiise-

/

ra.ion.

CHARLESTON JULY 31.
- More Piracy.ami .fiiuitler!.

Seveu men were apprehended in (his
city oil Wednesday niglit last, utider
a Bench Warrant from the lion.
Judge Drayton, and committed to
t»aol, charged with Piracy ami Mur¬
der I.Several more oT~nie~gaitg are
now lurking about our tilv, and the
Police are making diligent search
for them. One \jf the prisoners,
nftmed Kef.d, turned Stated evi¬
dence, and yesterday gave a partial
statement ot* their. nefarious and
bloody transactions, before Air. Par¬
ker, District Attorney.

It appeals that these moil, or most
of them, belonged to the smack Late-
reuce,. Captain Attwi<!k, the pro-
perty of Mr. J. J- Danu.l, of iliis
city, w hich vessel arrived hero on
the 16th inst. ostensibly from A wreck¬
ing cruize off the Florida Coast,with a cargo of Coffee, in hulk. On
his arrival. Capt. A. reported, that
w on the 14th inst. near Muscpiito,1^5 fell in with a schooner, not hav¬
ing a single person onboard; that
lie took out a load of Coffee in bulk,and proceeded to this place."
From the declarations of Reed,however, as far as obtained, it ap¬

pears that the sloop was sent by her
L owner, from Havana, (where he
now is) to the Florida Coast, |p cut
Wood. She there mqt with a small

; piratical sloop, the Captain and crew
of which affected to believe that
Capt. Attwick had brought moneyto purchase a cargo, which the latter
denied.stating that he had but seven
dollars. This was taken from him,aud lie hung up for some time in the
shrouds, to make him confess. Af¬
ter being convinced that ho had no*
money, the piratical Captain propoe-ed to uAtxwick antf-^Wrtrew, to
join him in ^piVatie4l^iiiize. After
consulting his men, tWy^raed, wjtl»the excentiou of the above namtd
Rkbu. He being indirectly threat¬
ened Id case of non-compliance, at
length acceded, nsba declares, to
save his life. Both sloops then sail*
ed in company, and soon after, on
the Fk>ri<la Coast, (hey fell in tvitli
the British brig' Anw, ('apt. 8eekey,from Matanfcas, bound to Falmouth,(Eng.) in distress, which they board*
ed avid ran ashore. The brig's
crew consisted of ten, including of¬
ficers. teix of her men joined the
pirates, and then informed the Captof the gang, that the Captain ami
Mate of the brig could not be trust-
erf. Immediately after, they, with
the cock and one man, who had re¬
fused to join the pirates, were Inhit-
maaty Murdered and throwir over¬
board ! Both sloops were then load¬
ed with Coffee, as above described,and the story made up that was told
here, previous to their leaving the
brig.

It is believed the foregoing state¬
ment is substantially correct: and
we hope in our next to give a further
developement of this horrid and
abominable transaction. Indeed, wo
are in possession of further particu¬lars, which it is deemed injudiciousat present to make public. We
sincerely hope that every virtuous
citizen w ill exert his energies to bringto the gallows, a gang of ctit-thrmt
villains, who are ttie disgrace of hu-
manity.

'

George W. Hunter, alias Morris
Hunter, alia* Benjamin l)/lerMorse,
chavged with the crime of Forgery,
wa» safely lodged in the Gaol of thin
city on Wedtieday morning, lie
was apprehended in Havacvnah a

short tune since, and delivered over

by the .Executive of Georgia.
COLUMBIA, AUG. 3.

We learn, from various quarter?,
that the corn crops throughout this
State will be uncommonly heavy thia
year ; the cotton also premise* to Iks
fine, but the rot lias, in many places,
already made considerable .ravages
in it. ]


